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190 PROTEIN C DEPLETED ACTIVATED PROTHROMBIN 
COMPLEX NEUTRALIZES THE BLEEDING ASSOCIATED 
WITH RECOMBINANT HIRUDIN. Fareed J, Stuever T, 
Hoppensteadt D, *Eschenfelder V, Walenoa JM and Pifarre 
B. Loyola University Medical Center, Maywood, IL USA and 
*Knoll AG. Ludwigshafen, Germany. 

Recombinant hirudin lr-hir) is currently being developed as 
a surgical and medical anticoagulant for various 
cardiovascular indications. However, its development is 
hampered due to the non-availability of an effective 
antagonist. Factor eight bypass inhibitor complexes such as 
AutoplexR and FEIBA” have been reported to produce 
hemostatic restoration in animals treated with r-hir. 
However, the presence of activated protein C in these 
concentrates induces endogenous fibrinolysis and 
hypocoagulation. We have used protein C immunodepleted 
activated prothrombin complex (FEIBA?, Immuno, Vienna, 
Austria) to determine its effect on r-hir induced bleeding in 
a rabbit ear blood loss model. Four groups of rabbits 
In=101 were administered with r-hir (Knoll AG, 

Ludwigshafen, Germany, 1 .O mglkg) ten minutes after the 
administration of hirudin, blood loss measurements were 
performed in all groups. Five minutes after the first group 
(A) was administered with saline, the second group (B) was 
administered with native FEIBAR (10 u/kg), the third group 
(C) was administered with protein C depleted FEIBAR (IO 
u/kg) and the fourth group lD1 was administered with non- 
activated prothrombin complex (Proplex Hyland Laboratories, 
Costa Mesa, CA). Blood loss measurements were made 
over a period of 60 minutes. Group A exhibited a strong 
blood cell loss at 15 minutes (I .5&0.4 1 OS/L), Group B and 
C showqd a significant reduction of blood loss (0.71~0.12 
lO’/L), (0.24+0.10 lO’/L), respectivily and Group D 
exhibited higher blood count (0.94_tO.11 log/L. These 
results suggest that protein C depleted activated 
prothrombin complex may be effective for neutralization of 
the bleeding effects of r-hir. 

INFLUENCE OF VASOPRESSIN MODIFIED FORMS 
(MFV) ON THE FIBRINOLYTIC SYSTEM. 
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and Smirnova M 
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We study the influence of MFV on fibrinolytic activity 
(FA) and plasminogen activator (t-PA) release to 
understand the structural-functional peculiarity of AVP. 
FA and t-PA in euglobulin fraction of plasma were 
measured by the fibrin plate method and by 
determination of clot lysis time. We have shown in our 
last work, that desglycilamid arginin vasopressin, 
unlike AVP and DDAVP, decreases FA and t-PA release. 
But in this research we study the influence of other MFV 
on fibrinolysis in rats. Blood samples obtained during 
30 min following intravenous injection of MFV (4 

pg/kg). In particular, H-Cys-Tyr-Phe-Glu-Asn-Cys- 
Pro-Arg-Gly-Gly-OH increases FA by 70% and t-PA by 
80-130% from initial level. Time of euglobulin clot 

lysis shortens by 30%. H-Cys-Tyr-Phe-Glu-Asn-Cys- 
Pro-Arg-Gly-Gly-Lys-Arg-OH also evokes a 
remarkable increase of FA and t-PA. Besides, AVP 
fragment Pro-Arg-Gly leads to increase of t-PA by 
60%, but Asp-Cys-Pro-Arg decreases this effect. Thus 
modification of amino acid sequence in AVP molecule 
leads to alterations of peptide properties. Probably, the 
absence of glycilamide in AVP molecule is responsible 
for decrease of FA and t-PA. Besides, we suppose that 
fibrinolytic effects are more expressed when two amino 
acids -Gly- are present in the peptide molecule. 

192 THE HEPARIN-ASPIRIN COMPLEX ACTION ON 
THE FIBRINOLYSIS AND INSULAR SYSTEM AT 
EXPERIMENTAL DIABETES. 
Uljanov AM, Lyaoina LA, Tarasov YuA, Pastorova VE 
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development and improves the functional state of insular 
system of rats with alloxan diabetes. This effect 
maintains during 2 months after stopping complex 
administration. 

It was established that at the insulin dependent diabetes 
develops the depression of insular and fibrinolysis 
sytem. It was shown that heparin-aspirin complex 
(weight components relation is 6:l) has the 
antithrombotic and thrombolytic effects in vivo. It 
improves the reological blood properties after its 
intravenous, intramuscular and peroral administration. 
It was shown that after heparin-aspirin complex 
administration (1.5 ml twice in the day; 1 ml of 
complex preparation contains 2.56 mg of heparin and 
0.43 mg of aspirin) to the rats with alloxan diabetes the 
blood nonenzymatic fibrinolytic activity increases in 2 
times and blood concentration of plasminogen activator 
also increases in 12 times. The heparin-aspirin 
complex prevents the experimental diabetes 


